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At a recent meeting of thc 
Preston Women’s liberal 
Association a letter was read 
in which the daughter of 
Mr. Geoyge Mereditll mid : 
L ‘Myf~~ther,GeorgeMere~lith, 
wishes me to say tPhat it 
lleartens h i m  to see  women 
banded together  in union. 
What Nature originrdly 

clccrced men y e  but beginning to sec-that they 
rne fitted  for  most of the aveuues open to encgy, 
:m1 by their entering upon active life they will no 
longer be open to  the accusation men so frequently 
bring against them of their bcing narrow and craven. 
Much  more he could say, but  hc llas short tiune n t  his 
cynmand. ” 

The Tachnicd Edncat.ion Eonrd of thc Lcndon 
County  Council is :Ig;bin inviting npplications for tr:dn- 
ing scholarships for teachers of domestic economy. 
The scholarships will  bc  ;?warded, on thc result of a 
competitive examination 111 general subjects, which 
will  be held in  Junc next, and they will bc 1 enablc at  
the Battcrsea  Polytcchnic Training School for about 
two and a yuartcr yews from Septemher, ,1903. 
During this time the scholars milI.Iw t.rnined, frec of 
charge, as teachers of cookery, I aundrpxk ,  neccllc- 
.worlr,:dressm~~l~ing,  and housewifery, z r n d  at  thc cnd 
of their course they will bc examined for teachers’ 
diplomas in these  subjects. The scholarships w e  of 
considerable vttlue (the usual fee for the training 
course being 865), nnd the  free pruvision of dinner 
and teth, together with the lnatorials for the clitsses in 
need1ewoI.k and dressnuking, gives still  ful*ther aid to 
the students. Candidates for the, schol>wships nmst be 
resident in  the Administrative County of London, the 
daughters of parents possessing an income of not more 
than 8400 a year, and they  must be between eighteen 
and  thjrty.yc;ws OP age. The  demand for teachers. c!f 
,domestic  economy is steadily increasing, and  the grcnt 
success  which llns attended  thc work of the RatterEcu 
.Training School hitherto enablcs the Technical Educs- 
tion Board to recommend thc scholarships with all 
confidence to  the  attention of well-educated girls 
anxious to train for a profession. Pul l  particulars of 
the scholarships can by obtained on applicthtion to  the 
secretdry of the Technical Education Board, London 
‘Cqunty Council, at  the Board’s ofices, 116, St. Martin’s 
Lane., 

Froln what naLion ought IL wolntm who desires to be 
happy thuugh marlkd to choosc her hadband ’? This 
knotty  point has been solved by a Chicago convention. 
Three young lady delegntcs were despatched to Europe 
to stddy the question on the spot.  Their report \Y:LS 

1 that  the En&shman is surly and overbearing, tha 
’$rcnchman i s  agreeable but  rgotisticd,  the Gel  man 
rather slow and cogiktive, the Italian .insignificant, 

. and  the Russinn too much of a sot. Ultimately, the 
Nonroe doctrine--“ American husbands for American 
wiyes ”-:lvns reaffirmed, because i t  is the Amerioan 
man who allows his wife most freedoin. 

Mrs. Wu Tin Fang, the wife of the former Chinese 
Minister in  the%nited States, who ha6 left San Fran- 
cisco for Cllina, says she intends to start a ‘Zufiide $- 
China against foot=hidding.. . - . . . . .  
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El Book of the meek. 
.__ 

“ PEARL-MAIDEN. ’’S 
Mr. Rider Haggard’s book seems t o  carry us back :S 

coup10 of decades, to the days of rolnances like Ben 
Hur,” or even further, back to  the days of “ The Last 
Days of Pompeii,” or ‘‘ The  Last of the Barons.” 

a different thing indeed from Count Hannibal” or 
Ir[iatorical  romance of the description before us is 

“Richard Yea-and-nay.” The author trusts for the 
interest of his tale  entirely on circumstance, and,  not at  
all on character. He weaves a story of great and deep 
interest ; but it lacks altogether the poignancy .which 
the juxtaposition of people in whom we take a warm 
personal interest gives. 

The style is clem., simple, unpretentious. It ;S as 
lacking in  that sxbtle charm called literary merit’ as 
-with all due deference to Mr. Andrew Lang-all 
Mr. €laggard’s  work has alwayr  been. But it has a 
real  merit of its own. One feels that, had .Mr. 
days of the fall -of Jerusalem, he wBuld have been a 
Haggard lived, as do the persons in his story, in,  the 

just  and a laborious chronicler ; one who could see the 
ultimate trend of  ev‘ents, and judge them with fairness. 
He does not  n~alte all his Christians saints and dl his 
heathen devils One has no reason to suppose that 
this was so, even in  the early ages of the Churcll,  when 
to  be a Christian at all required a moral  courage 8s 
great, end :L physical  courage far greater, than  in the 
present day. 

The mother of the heroine of the tale, a young and 

arena only by the accident of the fatal illness of 
beautiful Christiaa Jewess, escapes martyrdom in the 

Herod, chronicled in hhe Acts of the Apostles. Bided 
by her Lybyan slave, Nehushta, the young mother-to- 

which is wrecked. The crew take to  the boats, and 
be is safely smuggled out of Cresarea, on board ‘a ship 

are all drowned in sigllt of Nehushta m d  her helpless 
mistress ; :md there, on the Syrian beach, in the’h’alf- 
crushed vessel, the life of Miriam, the Pearl-Maiden, 
begins and that of her mother ends. Nehushtq, :by 
the dying command of the mother, carries the child to 
the settlement of the Essenes, near-the Dead Sea. 
The part of the book  which treats of this curious qm- 
fraternity  is most interesting. They all take VOWS of 
celibacy, and never look at  a woman .if they can help 
it. In other respects their views seem .to have: been 
not unlike thosc of  bhe Quakers-never resikthg by 
forcc, deciding all difficulties in meeting, andcdtivat- 
ing a spirit of calm simplicity. 

The orphan Mirianl ‘is solemnly adopted by this 

2nd dored,  the pet first, later the Queen of the 
assembly of silnple 014 boys, and grows. up .beautiful 

Esscnes. Shc has, 21s playmate, a boy of noble Jewish 
birth, Caleb  by  name, who is also an adopted child of 
t,hc sect,  Later, she meets and loves the young 
I<omun captain, Marcus Emilius. Marriage  with him 
is in1 ossible, ns her mother’s dying command .to 
Nehu&tn wa8 that  the child should marsy a Chri@an 
only.. These two young men become the dom1natl% 

: Through the fanaticism of her grandfather, Beno% 
influences of Miriam’s  life. 

is shut up in Jerlisalem dui-ing the siege: Mr. gaggara 
the girl, who leaves the Essenes at  the age of e; hteen, 

is t o  be congratulated on the way in which he treats 
this awful subject,  neither  slurring Over nor d7VelliW 

-upun.its horrors. - --.-___c- -- 
* Ry Ridor IInggard. LoDgmlnR and CO. 
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